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L\ the best known a'nd widely read of The marriage of Harves H Fowler ft U ..
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Subscription: One nonsr s Year. T)lreeCoples the metropolitan dailiea Anyone to MISS Mattie He.nry, w,as. solemnized
12.25. Five C�lIles 8S.60. Ten Copies, 86,00.

'

Threemontlis trial subscriptions, new, 2Oc.
desiring this valuable and reliable Wedneaday evemug, at �be, home of

Looking out over the many homes of 'this country, we see thousands

The Kansas Ne�s Co., also publish the Western paper should give their order to 001. the bride's parents, Mr a,nd Mrs J N

�:��II�:�s'!'tLBwre6ce,andnlneothercouptrY
John A. Oopp, Topeka circulator, 117 Henry, 1212 North Quincy street. of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that might be

d rtt I t th hIli 1
East Fifth street.

' Mr and Mra Fowler 'go to ho ise- materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of SAPOLIQ. If an hour

'rat.,:.e B:e�5e�: a�trri'a�Jic���:��:d��d��eg�
,

'

--

keepiug at once, at, 1�0� north Quincy

������ny�ar�W�: [�ov;,���l���rr���l�:sf���'
' stre,et., where the groom had provided'S

saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gathers upon the face

ohill,iootheNormal,AotualBuBitleS8 11 cozy home in advance.
. because the toil is lightened, she must be a foolish woman who would

th�ee mo�th�. and Short Hand Oollege
'i '

The annual fair'of the North To, hesitate to make th� experiment, and he a churlish husband' who would

peka Ladies Benevo]ent 'societ,y, will grudge the few cents which it costs.

be held on the el1eniog of November
6 Bud 7, at which -th.e ueual means of If your grocer sends you anything III place of SAPOLlO, send it

raising money will be pot into oper- back and insist upon having just what you ordered. SAPOLlO always

fltion-suppers for the' good livers, gives satisfaction. On floors', tables, and painted work it acts like a

dances for rne hght footed, grab- bags charm. For scouring pots, pans, and metals it has no equal. Everything
lind fish ponds, aad au agent to take

III all donations that the generous
shines after it, and even the children delight in using it in their attempts

may bestow..' 'to help around the house. '

About 9 o'clock Sunday morning pro Grocers often substItute cheaper goods for SAPOLIO to make a better protlt.

H M Moore and family, Ii ving on Send back such arttctes and inSist on having just what you ordered.

��rts:eo.��u���;.kaH:�r�e:,����hHf:� GDl��;=-�'==--i�::o'::'FR-1C1:
-

. --
".

their departure the neighbors noticed
G-::�h,.r:.O; �!Id The November St. Nieholas, 1890.

the hOU8d was on fire, and hast,ily .
;t::e!:;,e��W;:��ted�e::;!

summoud the fire department which �o;.�DI.�?�!'I:d:�:�.c;::::

so0;'1 ex.tin�Uleht>d the fire. Upon �x- • ':�\;i��. o;� '�:;:O"i.:::
aminution It was found tbat the

HI-I
.a� locality CII\ eeeeee ODe

terior, including furniture, bedding, �� ,&Dr'!:'�bl�'��::'H'�"..::':��

clothing, etc., was entirely destroyed, ,�IIAin, , .. tbe:::S:·':::�o m"J:.,"'-.:.:'rk';��

.
The ]OS9 was lessencdj�by an insur-J ,�:!:'O!�:r:�rn.-��=I��:,�I;�:,,:!

Somewhat exaggprat.ed' storres are ance upon the propert,J of $1 000. 1 IU&bl.�.( .,..b1.hbolda(or1......b.DODe..lilrt.d,

told, of' the difficulti'es encountered
1

•

' 4th � We pay aIj e:sprao,fJolgbt,.Ic:. Aft,

, , 70Q knoW' aU.,}' 700 'WOaJaU)te top"work for U"lOU can .

by Mrl3. Kate,Chase inher endeavors
! A party of l!Iurveyors -have left to '�""��:.=;�;��:"'I:'::'L�::�·:

to see the face 01 her dead son', at 'survey a route for the Santa Fe from

Narragantl_ett' . f,ler, .t�IS we���v» '.J:pe, PanhllUdl.e. Te�., � tQ Alpuquerque,

privilege,,}t is said, 'was aeni'ed Irer N. M." 'i�e'pfop:rs� 1nle' \\;iH 'Short

at ex-Governor Sprague's bouse, At en the distance from Ko'nllas City to

the church, contrary to expectations, Albuquerque abrnlt 200 miles.

the hd was not removed fl'om the

coffin, t.be undert.aker explaining that.
the condihon of the, remains rendertld
it inexpediilnt. SensatIOnal r�port
ers inslsted tbat the ex·Governor fl)r

bade him. The gnef-st,ricken moth

er followed her son to the place cf in·
t"rr:pent near Providpnce by train,
but still failed to see his ,face. the

]liteness of �he hour and the darkness

heing given lUI the reasonS' for not

opening the,coffin. The remains lie

in, the'magnificent family tomb of

the Spragues.

Is tbe larieMt, least expensive and best

sohoul of its 'kind in tbe west. It haa th�

largest and tbe strongest faoulty-:-�6
mewbers,-and larl{est, best furl)i!!bed
and most comfor,tab18 buildin� of the

kind in the State.

The Menoken townahip Sunday
school passes strong rsaolutions

against orieina! package houses and

lottery schemes.

'l;he Ingalls meeting in Topeka on

Thursday was probably the largest
political meeting ever held. in the

city.

All the great Brooklyn sugar refin

eries except one, are to be closed

down until April, on account of the

new tanff,

Mr J, H. Foucbt 88 president, aud

Mr A K RoJgers as seoretarv of the

county Sunday school association,

have doue-very thorough work dur-

109 the past summer, orgnnieing local
sseociations. Every township has

been fully organized and it wnuld

seem that every corner has been

reached. The county officers are now

in close communication WIth every

neighborhood in the county. Their

indefo.tigable efforts in this hne en

title them to great credit.

':rhe Umted S�ates' Supreme court

declines"to taxe up the Kansas orrgi
nat package cases, until a justice 10

place ofMIller, dtlceased,'is a�vointed

_1_---

John E. Burton the deposed Milwau

kee milllllg king, has been released from

his crtldilors. His Indebtedness was es

tImated at $1,000,000,.

The Abysslllllms make a compositlO�' .

of butter and pounded coffee berry, whioh

In travelling, they find more sustaining
than ,either bread or moat." , ,

Eight llifferent brtlwers in Cork have

amassed fortunes exoeeding $6,000,000
eaoh, and most ot the money has o�me

from those who buy by the glass or pint.

ST. NICIIOLAS h9m eUUl(JletplI BeV(1n

teen sueeesstut years. aud begius its
eighteenth With tlus 11 11 tnber,

From the' first it has had a pulloy of
ttR own lind has adhered to it without

wavering. The magazine seems to stand

alone as a representanve of the growing
modern conviction that influence and

example are better than preaching and

teachin6!, and that CUltivation Of good,
taste is no less iwporta�t than tl'aininK
the intellect.

'

The new volume will, it is announced

COlttl).)U .a, number of sertals bv prom
tuent wnters for the young. J T' Trow

bridge, 'author of "Tbe Tmkham Broth·
ers' Tid!l-�lIlI," a continued story of �reat
lntm:est and lasting popularity among
hoy reBclers of ST. NICHOLAS, and their

'listers, will contribute a long senal en

t'tled, "The Ftlrtune� uf Toby Trafford".;
ann Noab Brook!!, wb0ge exciting book,
"The BIIY Emigrants," is weH rElmembeJ'

ed. will wrltEl a similar and vet different
serial, "The Boy 8ettHlffl," the Bcene of
which is the Tetritory of Kansas during
the !JordeI' troubleH. Both of these stories
begin 10 thill number and are foil of
wbulesome interest.

'

, ,

lIesi�el! the longer pro!l� attractions

notl'd, we may IlJII!ak of "LltUe Vernba

Brown," by M' )Ii D, hlustrRted by Wile'll
beautiful frontisplecfl drawing; "A Story
I Told ,the Pirate," a, humorous bit of
child nature; �'rhe Mules and' tbe Elee
"trio C!,r," " ·ve·r;a·cioo8 8necdGte; "Jack
.I'nd Jill Reynard," one of'Mr Holder's
'sltetche� of aniioal life;, "The Bequel," a
faneifolstory by Tudor Jenks, 'WIth &n
sell's pIctures,;and "The 'Gator," by Clar-
(;lIce n Moore. '

Tbere are still' maDY features besides
the d�partJ,Dent8 to ment.lon but no read

er will overlook: any of them.

The first real killing frosts.)f the

season have visited us this week.

Onlytbe most hardy vegetation has

been able to withstand it.

't .y---- .. ,.. ..
, ...

;I'he 'Fall of the year is. 8 trying
tjme fpr' tltock'

. See thut it is well

f�Jd and' not unnecesA!U'ily exposed to

Mtol'my and 'collI weather.

This is the last week of the cam

paIgn, It has been 8 vUe and dis

Kraceful one all round, and whatever

the result may be there is cljrtain to

be some justice done. ,

It.is not necessary to weight yoor

silo. If it. HI othprwise right. A foot

or 100 of straw or 8wale grass makfls a

good CQVerlllg. A few lopse boards

may be laid on thit!,

The manufacturers of cocoa are

now proving to a demonstratIOn, t,hat

tea and
.

coft'ee are about 8S bad to

drink a$ whllilkey and beer. There is

no�hing good but cocoa.

BORDEAUX SAUCE.-One gallon \)f ,chop·

�iquor slll1ing nnder JQQg.3 FQs-, p{'d green tomatQes, two gallons of choJ;

tar's reoent decision is no repUblican p d cabbage, one'oonce of black p�pper,

three-fourth pound ot brown SlIgar, one

trick. The fellows in the bosiness ounce of cloves; one bunQe of turmeric,

are,all demo:lrat� or resubmi!l'sionists. one oonce of ginger, one oun�e of celery·

who 'at once jumped into it a8,soon �
sepl1, mu�tard·s('ed; onfl, gallon of vlllegar
and'one gill of salt. "MIl!; the cloves, gln-

,

the first decision allowed it. ger,' turmeri�, pepper. ,eelerY-OJeed, mllR·
tard-.seed, BUlar and salt together, then
add th" viDflgar; pour· this over·the cab

bage and tomatoes, turu into a porcelain
Uned"kettle, and simmer Illntly,twenty
minutes. P�t away. in glaBB, jars.

CUCUMBER CATSUP.-For this cboose

large, ripe cucumbers. Pars, remove the

selids and Irate. To every pint of this
p(llp allow onebaIf pint of cider vinegar,



. ,T;I!E lawto . prevent' the, carrying 'of
lottery a<lYertisl!ments ,and' letters lor

lo�tery companies 'n the mails haa had
• good educational effeot upon the

people, aside from the ma.terial

8uppression of the lotteries themselves.
As a rule the better publio sentiment
will be with the laws of the country, in
all real )'eform.

THE Mormons, leing hard pressed
by the law, have decided to give up the

practive of polygamy. The bardship
of resigning the inestimable privilege
of being the busband of balf a. dozen
wives at once may be somewhat alle
viated, however, by our liberal divorce
laws, which permit a Mormon still to
take as many wives � be pleases,
provided be takes only one at a time.

WHILE it is too late for cholera to

disturb us this year its continued pres
ence and progress in Spain promise
danger to this country next year. Up
to Sept. 19 there were 4,180 cases in

Spain and 2,125 were fatal. The great
mortality shows that the disease is
active,' not dying out, in Spain. We
cannot and should not shut OUi' eyes to
the fact that this country is in dang-er
until the present pandemic has run its
course.

Instead of working at my desk In hot see...
'

Bucker coat,' . '

To seek the delds and toss the hay, to feed the
bounding goat,

.

To dlne llbJ'ee times a day on pie, washed down
by b('rry wine.

And when the sun has set at last retiring at
nine.

The rivalry between the two you�g
men was very bitter. Little Billy
Stedman. one of the cleverest sales
men in the �reat retail store of Square
shell, Shields & Co., considered him
self every whit the equal of young
Emest Trevor, the rich broker's son�
who did not work for a living and'
wore yellow kid gloves every day of
the Tear, rain or shine. Nevertheless
Mr. -Treyor' was wont to look down
somewhat on Billy and would perhaps
not have condescended to notice him
at all if certain circumstances were not
constantly throwin� them together.
Miss Millicent Turner, the head

saleswoman in the cloak ,department
of Squareshell, Shields & Co. 's, was a

siJ1gul�Fly beautiful young woman.

Tall and shapely. with big brown eles
deeply fringed with heavy lashe,s. tlny
hauds and feet and a carriage in which
dec�elion and grace were happily blend
ed; she was a very refreshing object to
look at on a warm dav, Her most re
markable feature, hQwever. was her
hILiI', which was of a rich bronze tint
"ud curled awa�' up on her head like 1\

�hiniug pyramid of silk. When she
let it down sometimes for the amuse
ment of the other girls. it fell almost
to her knees in a perfumed torrent that
excited both admiration and envy on
livery side.
Miss Millicent had many admirers

and among them were Dumbered both
Billy and Trevor. The latter had ac

companied his mother one day when
she had come to look at some cloaks.
He was srpitten at once. Notwith
standing his superior station in society.
the young man's conduct had been'
propriety itself. There was DO suz

t?;estion of fr,ivolity or Impudence. abo�t
It. He �ad sought an introduction in
a perfectly legitimate way an<;l, from'
alm'?st'the fil"st day he made heJ: ae
quamtance had .been her devoted
.lave.
,Billy owed his acquaintance with the

charmer

The value of observations alluded to
is well stated by the French journal.
Ciel et Ter-re, which recently defined

phenology 8S a species of thermometry.
which may cven occasiunally correct

erroneous conclusions from thermomet
rtc records, and, in fact, may attain
the same precision as meteorology.
It says: "A plaut is. in fact, a sort of

regifltering- thermometer, whicQ,' like
the thermometer, snows the present
temperature, but, in addition, the final
effect of past temperature. Accurate
observations ot the' phases of vegeta
tion, and the determination of their
mean value, Iurnlsh important indica
tions as to the further progress of the

plant. These phenological observa
tiona enable us to examine predictions
wbich have come down to us from
remote ages, such as the speedy
arrival of winter after the faU of the
bloom of the health and the larch los-

THE age is prolific of marvels, in
deed, and it may be said that electr-ic

ity is the chief agent in producing
them. M.an has laid his hands on the
subtle, strange and awful lorce,
dragged it from its biding places, and
made it bis slave to do bis woek-not,
indeed, without some grave misgiv
ings that it may. in the end, become
his,master; and the world is looking.
with a feeling akin to exhiliaration, to
see what is to come of it.

IF all accounts are true the average
Mexican is a tough citizen. A st.
Louis man returned from the mines of
Mexico says that at least 100 Ameri
cans are murdered in the mounta�ps
evecy year, and as they are mo�tly
laborers their disappearance cr��.tes
no demand from their frtends on this
aIde for any official investigation: He
further alleges that the' possession of
,10 in gold is enough to make all

AmerJcau a victim of the knife..

Two hundred 'and fifty years ago
several Indian sachems made a volun

tary submission to the government of
Massachusetts. In order to test their
'Sincerity a number of questlons were



..,.ERIon OF NEW YOIlK CUSTOM HOU�E.

have had graveBenators rising in their

places at Washington and pro�osing to
T" introduce ,legislation to .abolish Wall

� "" ',.treet unless, that' haunt of bulls and
:' [': 'beal'S behaves itself, and at the ntlw,s ex,'�: ","hanges I notice -that the rural papers

','. � :Iare' coming in loaded with diatribes
",'.', 'against the "money center" of the'coun-
,I ",

try ,�
,

T

:, "Did it,ever occur to, the financial mor-
"�ljsts'at Washing,ton and Podunk tllat
,lthe,re 'w'as' one, very easyway to abolish
:Wall street?' It is simply to follow the

, 'ltLdvioe, of old' Ben Franklin, and abolish
custom houses. The New York custom

''<bouB� is, located at the heart of Wall
street. ,A,bo,ut it centers the great brok
erage nouses in which is transacted the
business (If a hemisphere. They are

mutually .dependent upon each other.
,

It is a plain fact that the custom
house and not the bankers and brokers
I!-re responsible for the late "squeeze" in
'the money market. The whole energy

, lof the commercial world has been con

eentrated apparently in an effort to get
iall the advantage possible out of the in
'terim preceding the passage of the 'Mc
'Kinley bill. As a result, Uncle Sam's
custom warehouses are crowded as never

before' with, imported goods in bond.iand
�t is the money tied up in, oollateral and
:cIeposHs to 'secthe .theae j�mense pur-,
-chases of foreign .goods that has created

, the prevailing money stringency. Tl�ere
, ,is �oing 'to be a "big pile" made out of

," ,'the sale of these goods if the tariff.' bill
'passes according to program. And there
will be a still tighter squeeze in Wall
iltreet unless Congress provides for' a
eonsiderable delay in enforcing the pro�
"iflions of the,McKinley DilL

*



�e totalDuirilj'er of v�ium�� in)he
library of the K"n8as Il'gricnltural
college at Moobat.taQ is 13,600. '

, I

A'-revolution bas been 'going' oll
during-the last teQ_',da1s,':-a�oDg, the

, voters of Kausae, that will be felt next
Tuesday.
J. t. Waller has besn domggood

RPTvice for his
I

party, and, it is said,
WIll' oo� b. rewarded by a consular
appointment,

How many pohtiorans who have

been counting their chickens, will be
'ilisRppoint,eo next week when the old

him 'gets off tbe ,nest.

Some of the papers will have judg-
88,Ffll'lter and Phillips OD the' beneh 6f

the United Stat,es circuit court.instead
of the District court.

"millions in It.",

'I'he Topeka Mall 'is good at fig- Jodge Shira8 of the United State8
ures. It 8ays potatoes are worth D' to' t t t'D M: I

.

h
.. '

hIt It,
IS ric eoure, a &8 omes, owa,

elg t timea as mue as aa year. I h 'd d 'd
..

it th
I

as ren ere "'8'" ecision, qOI e e

would make them .about th�ee dollli�1J I opposite from that of Judge Foater..

8 bushel. Accordtng to this there IS I A th ti h
.

it h
'

. , 's 1
t, e same nne e grves 1 RS 111

more 10 potatoes than 001. el ers

I
..

th t h ci ht t t
.

',. opinion a suc cases oug uo 0

found m tUl"OlPS, even 10 hIS imagm- b b ht b f the i f
.

Unit d
ation.

e roug e ore e 10 error m e

I States courts but before the state

The IItory of the eoal oil can is thus courts and then b� appealed If

pot into rhyme:

I
necessary in the regular way.

Oh she was a maiden fair to view,
With her blonde black hair and eyes of 0'

----'

.
But, alas! OUl" fife is but a span- [blue j' A Santa Fe train wall badly wrecked

There seems to be 8 very few nmon
I
She started the fire with the coal-oil' can j I

at Wakarus& last FrIday afternoon.

labor cranks who are so eet that the And when the coroner came to see
'

No one was killed, hut about twenty

oil of a little oftice will not enable He rubbed his hands with gb!ls�ly glee, were wounded 8Dd were taken back
.

. "Oh, I should be a mournful man
' ,

,

them to turn readily find ea!llly in If I got no help from the coal-oil can." t1J �oVek8 where they were all cared

the lOt'erest of a ruling party. ,
"

for by the �ompany., '!'he escape of

It isquite natural that tho, 'police 'the passengers was miraculous,' as
The varieus candrdatea for state eommissioners of Leavenworth, lately the entire train of eight cars was

removed. by Governor Humnhrey

'I
thrown from the track. H, C. Lindsey

ahould now be againsthim. Whatever of Topeka, and Prof. F W. Oragm of

they may say should have very little Wasoburn college were among tne

weight, It. is enough' that they ap- bruised.

pointed a reaubmissionist for city
----.

marshal, and that they were removed.
It is not a question whether one

The people believe that the' prohibi-
admires or has the utmost confidence

in the perSOil L., U. Humphrey. He
tory law was .not made to be trilled

with.
stands ae the standard hearer of the

repubhcan party, aud that p�rty is

Destructive and wasteful SYSt,PIDS the ouly ODe" that is now a.v:lWedly

should be overthrown. The whole agaillHt the 86100n. Its position on

The businees interests of the COUD- liquor system is destructive. It pro, that question IS unmistakable, and

ty have pot looked so pronnsing for I duces nothing. It adds nothmg to all ma�t.ers have shaped themselves

years I\B they do now. ,
Such, IS the I ,the wealth of the .nation. It leaves I the snloon or DO saloon is the only

report that comes lro� all di!ecti�ne. \ only CrI,1De", �,i�ery, ,'and ruin ID its isaue. We can. settle ot��r scores,

�specllllly the south IS (lettIng,lOto wake. It de ..troys "all the virtue WIth the republieans hereafter.
"

suob a prosperous IItate 'O.Il it ha. nev, there.ia in the grain cr frqit fr9�
er before known, w,hich it'ls made. It destroys lOQUB- Without regard to tb« decision of

Th t f hibiti
.

t I tn, adds nothing to -human happi- Judges Foster and Phillips, the offl-

• quee Ion 0 pro IlIon If! no ,: ,
" ,.

.

1
. hera ori

.

1

f
.

1 b f th 1 It· t I hess', weakens 'confidence 10 the hn- ClIL .. 10 every county w ere orrgma

thalrt� tt �re
I

e, pel�p e.

h •

IS

hr�le I man Iki�d, dethrou�s' reason., enilan- I packagf;l It';>uaes hlive been ol)eneq,
a IS !.Ie on y rea 'Issue, u� w at- I

•
..' • • ,

'
" ','" .

h t h't '11 't b' I gers hfe along Its entIre course, and should at once proceed to cloae tbem

ever t e vo e may s ow 1 WI n6 y I • .'
" . ! " ;,"

'
'

'r
'

"

.

d' t th h'b't' 116 WIthout oue redeemmg feature. UIJ uuder state law. he more recent

any mean. In IC4 e e pro I I JOI1 '
'

• •
.',

'

s·, u
'"

lIentiment of the state. Themembem
I Every moral and econuIDIC lOtereRt dem.IOU' of Judge blras of tho Plt-

The telegraphedItor wrote"Gov.Hill
on R tour," and the printer put i� up
"Gov. Hill on 8 tear.' It happened
that his train W8'l run into that night.

Riley county elaima to have tha

best connt,y school superintendent in

the state, in Prof. J H Lee, and in

t,hll'l it, hall the support 01 state super

intendent Winans.

fr..lm democrats. and that a speech to
an Humphrey. crowd will iiava the

same effect upon republicans.

printer are g.ttin� in their work now,

inteniering and naili"lg down every

caudidate for repreeentativa. Ie; is

the one office ill the state that has

It seems to be thought something
wOl'th mentiening that a speech to a

Robmson crowd WIll call forth cheers

The Perry"House.
, \

Is now open to the ,p;l1Qlic.: ,

Special Att�ntiqn to Farmer's
,

Dinner»:
HENRY STEl1\i� :PROP,



ST. -LOUIS

-

,\,,-

GLOBE P�INTING 00.,

St. Louis, Mo.

Sali is 8' eomtnon- constituent,

milk, a�d if not; fliven to-the cow

mUllt be drswa from that stored. in

her blood tissues., This cannot be

dune without seriously impairing the

health of the aoimal.

The Kansatl State Board lIf Agri
culture tiuds from tbe 106 county re-

E·OE'MUCR,AT
Sent·Free .to any AddreSSi

Send Your Name at once tn

Oatarrh Oan't Be Oured
with LOCAL APl"LICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the desease.

Catarrh ts a blood or constitutional dis

ease, and in order to cure it you have to

take internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is no quackmedicine.
It was prescribed by one of the best phy
sicians in this country for years, and 1s a

regular prescription. It Is composed of

the best tonics known, combined witll the
best blood purltlers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina

tion of the two ingre'dients is what pro
duces such wonderfui results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY &CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

DENTISTRY
Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean 4�d

Strong, on Broken Teeth. ;-
I

S. S. WhIte's Teeth on CelluloId Plates.' Bestand
Strongest Made. Whole and PartIal Sets.

'

-,-: EASTERN PRICES.:-

The Shortage in steers.

'I'o-dsy we discover that the eonu

try is abSOlutely destitute of steer

cattle suitable �ges for feeders. The

entire list of corn gro,.,ing- stateB IS

steerlees, outside of fe"ding pen•.

Tbe ranKe country hal but few and

tbe demand i. increasing daily. A

viSit to the feeding yards throughout

J. K. WHITESIDE,
(Graduate,of PhiladelphIaDental scbool.)

Over Fish' s 'I'ea Store,
East Sixth st, TOPEKA; KAS.

The .lev,enth volume ofHarper's Young
'P�ople will clORe with October 28th.

N'umerotis, attractive featur.s are an

nounced to ftppflar in tile new ,olume. ON SALE

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
, Till�ba\'lllirlbeeD JlenDaDeIlUJ 0IU'8G
0( SlIat dread 4IMMI, OoowmpUW. bJ a limple
reDl�. IB IWlXlOU8 � maIIe known to hl� fellow
suJlerwl 'he me8ne of QIIle. To aU who desire It
bewill send a cOPJ oUhejirescrlption uaed, [I'.Itir.iii
with ibe d.lreettolWl for pre�loa and ualui �
_ "hloh 'heywill lind a lure CUr.. forC.lUtha,
Col"', (J.....mpl:Aell.,Asthma, Brone,"Uis

a.o; Partlel wllkbllr the PrelCrI,tIOD, will plea.e
1Id�. ae•. 1&. A,"W1L80N.WllllamlblUlI:h, !i Y

Expectant brides and their friends
will

be Interested in the 81rles of papers on

"The Wedding Silason" by, Marv Gay
Humphreys now belug published in Har-

per', Bazar.
'

. Minillter Hirsch has protested agatnst
the arrest of an American citizen In Tor·

key) who was wrongfully aeensed of be

inlt ImplicAtfld in Armeniau plots.

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH

, To RemoveWarts onHorsos.

Wart8 on hor8es may be remored In
vartous ways. the method chosen depend
ini upon the'i12:e, form and situation ot·

t,he wart. Small warts or, those with a

weH matted neck are m08tlv' ealdly reo

mond witfi the SCissors and the cut sur-

'face should be thorouihly cauterized
with lunar eausne, sulpb.ate of copper or
zinc (one part of thjl, -sulphate to four

parts of lard) or other canstlo.· In some

cases cons�derabli_ bleeding may folloW
the', cutting; :"but the caustic will soon

check the dow of blood. Another method

is to tie a strong Ilnsn t�read or small

eord tlg-fitly around the nllck oUhe wart.
close to the skin, anp tlghtAn the cord

daily nnttl the wart drops off. Burning
off ,with tile hot Iron Is also' very effec
tual, , Flat warts or tbORP that cannot
be 'easily removed by a simpler method

mbY be ,radually



A young lady has been arrested at San
Francisco for "disturbing the peace." She
lives on the fioor above a doctor's office and
.plays the piano incessantly."
The Cincinnati school board has finally

decided to let the married women teach
another year. 'when the question of exclud
ing them will come up again.
The sixteenth child of a Wisconsin

couple arrived the othor day and prepar
ations were. immediately begun for the

reception of the seventeenth.
The struggle upon the question of open

ing the car window or not is characterized
as the annual contest between the aero

phobians and the aeromaniacs.

Telfair county, Georgia, boasts asmari
. baby. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Jop.nson have an

eight-months-old son who can walk arid
talk and weighs fifty-three pounds.
Russian baths, are recommended by a

sufferer from rheumatism. After several,
trials one should take the steam as hot as

he can bear it on the affiiqted part of the
body.
A great scheme is on foot in Japan fOI!

the emigration of Japanese laborers to
Mexico. where they are wanted to work on

railways. Two Mexican agents are pro
moting the schcme.

Continuous heavy .rains have greatly in
jured the rice crop on the Savannah river.
One planter who expected to clear' $IS,OO()
on his harvest now says he will be satisfied
if he pays expenses.
The papers of Micager Hancock, of In

diana, for whom the senate pension com

mittee has recommended a pension of $25'
for his services in the war of IS12, show
that he is 102 years old. •

Mrs. Kate Williams, of Denver, Colo.,
has obtained a verdict of $12,QOO against
Mrs. E. S. Williams, of Brooklyn, her
mother-in-law, whom she claims was the
cause of her husband leaving her.
- Rev. Mr. Shuttleworth, vicar' of the
English church at Egloshayle, Cornwall,
has married Miss Cudmore, a well-knowll
'actress on the London stage, herself the

,

daughter of a Cornish clergyman. .

A revolution in Europe is appl'oaching:
The waitors have formed a league or union
which is to hold a congress demanding the
suppression of' the "tip. " 'The gargons
prefer a reg"llar salary to the. irregularity
of the "tip. II
Game is so plenty down in Connecticut

that the partridges are reported flying into
the city and roosting on the back fence,
where they are shot and rOils ted for din
ner. This sounds more like a fish than a

game story.
, The Manhattan Club of New York city
has at last taken possession of the old A.
T. Stewart mansion, whic_h is to b" its

, 'future home. ,Nearly all the furniture and
, carpeting, OWDlld by Mr. Stewar� WBI

. bought �Y the club.
'

"

At Mt. M'Gregor.
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Not the leMt interestitlg' of' th.·ldl� "

coverles �ade' by Mr: l�tl1nley on 'hi.
. latest expedition, says "tlie Gentlemi;ln'.'
MGgarine, Is that ot the Wambetti_'
th", �warf tribe living. 1i�tW'eeD' 'the
'UPPEll' Al'uhwJ'mll,�Dd'{fbe Nepoko.,' It
hlUllong been tI. well-known fact that
the Pygmies.of Homer, Herodotus'au'd
Ktesias-thos8 lof 'whom' Plinv' �p'ea�s ,

a,s \"dwelling a.mol)� the, ';;marshes "

,

,'where .the NIle rise8' ;-!1re s.ometning'
more than mere Dly�hlcal belDgs; and

'

almost every exploration ot''i;\ny, impor
taaee undertlloken of. late years pas
tbrown fresb ligbt on the existence of
• primitive African race, of whom the
Wambetti a�e In all proba�ility �ne o�
many fragmen�s, scatt�r�d tbrougb
central and soutbern Africa. '.

The tribes usually: designated dwarfs
or pygmies are numerous, bearlnz a
markea'1"esemblance to each other, :nd
showing a marked difference' from the
people among whom' they are sca�
teredo Their, surest and most perma- .

nent characteristic is their hair, whicb'
is woolly, but instead of being, as in
the negro, evenly distributed over the
scalp, grows in small tufts. Tbis
appearance. according to Prof. Vir
chow, is not due to the fact that the
hair grows on some spots and not on
others, but to a �eculiaritv in the text
ure of the hair Itself. which Causes is
to roll naturally into closely curled.
spiral locks, leaving the intervening
pieces of scalp bare.
The name of dwarfs, applied by

some to tbese people, has been objecteil ,

to as implyi�g deformity or arrested
growth, and therefore conveying •
wrong impression. Nothing' of the
kind can' be said of the African pya.
mies, who, though of short statur:.
are well shaped peopla of perfect nor
mal formation.
The section of the Pygmy race witb

which Europeans have come most io
contact is the Hottentots, and Bush
men. The former call themselves
"Khoi-Khoi," Hottentots being merely
a nickname given by early Dutch set»
tlers, who declared that the natives
spoke aA unintelligible language, con
sisting only of sounds like hot and tot.
That keeu observer. Moffatt, as long
ago as the first decade of this century,
noticed the distinct and peculiar char.
acteristics of the Hottentots, and rec

ognized thelr racial identity with the
Bushmen.
Surveying the Pygmy race as a

whole, we Iiud tbem-shorn of the
mythical aud magical glamor with
which distance and mystery had in_'
vested them-not so verv

-

different.
after all, from other human being_s.
but still sufficiently interesUng. !'fo
well authenticated adult seems to be
much less than 4 feet 6 inches; while
Dr. Petermann thinks that the Pyg
mies, on 'the whole, run about a head
shorter than the average negro.
I can not atternpt to deal with the

origin of the Pygmy race, or its rela
tionship to the Andamese and tbe
Veddabs of Ceylon. wbo are said to
have some characteristics in common
with the Pygmies. But it seems clear
that they Were once spread over a

great part. if not the whole, of' the
continenti that they were broken up and
partially exterminated by the advent
of the stronger dark races; and that,
as � race, they are passing 8,way. It
is interesting to look atan analogous
case in Europe. A race of small stat
ure, light frame and comparatively
low type, scarcely, if at ·all, advanced
bevond the hunter stage, occupied the
British islands and' the' northwestern,
part· of ttJe continent. They were.,
partly massacred or enslaved, pa.rtly'
duiveh into the m,ountains, by their;'
Keltic conquerors; and in tbe lonely I

J;ecesses of the hills and woods,:"",wha.t
with their weakness and their strength,
their cunning and their skill in IQetalS', .

their music 'and their, undergl=ound
dweU�ng's,,!,-nd-tbeirunoati.ny.�isdom-.

to·visitors. a growth of :legend;and, poetry-�pr�ng,
up about them" till they)Vere no longer
known 81\.e as.elves; gnomes, stro11s01
"Good People," whom -one dar.1I au�

"

A large number of carriages in cities are

now supplied with rubber tires to prevent
violent jolting and deafening clatter.

A Du Bois man has' in his yard a palm
tree in blossom, and a plum tree-on which
plums are now growing as large as nuts.

There has been a marked decline in the.
salaries paid to female telegraphers, steno
graphers and typewriters in New York
The rhododendron plantation of Mr. Fol

lansbee in the town of Fitzwilliam, 'N. H.,
is one of the floral wonders of New Eng
land.
Americans and their foreign visitors are

flocking home from Europe, and returning
steamers are carrying very few to the
other side. '

At Holly Springs, Ga., a dog fell into a

� h: t
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GOod BODDe,. WIU Pa,. Thlii., or Foar"
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"WHy,d��'t I tr�in trott�r� as well
a8 rurinersP" "exclaimed '1\ pro�o88ional
:>wn�r r:ec�lltly ill fep�y. �o :a', quei� of
precisely, the same Import. 'YV,hy
ion',t I train trotters, you' 'sayP ,Why,
9jr, I 'ml!-ke my livipg' out, .of '�orses,
and'don't juat'keep 'em for fun.Ilke a.
California.'Senator.. "
The speaker wits a. typical H:entucIty

horsem'an-one who 'had lived among
borses, alLli'is days' and. did his own
trainjng since ever he raised a oolt
and his looks showed it.
"A trotter costs ,just as much as a

runner.to train," said be. "Personal
ly, I'd sooner own a. thoroughbred any
day pf the y.ear than II. trotter, and I'd
lioou"er see one good' race like that
Salvator-Tenny match' the' other day
tbau sit out all tbe trotting'meets tbat
ever were s'et in heats. ,But leaving
one's personal tastes and distastes out
of the matter and. coming down to
.Btraigbt .dollars and cents, there is
about three times more profit for'me
in raising runners and racing them
than I could 'ever hope to get out of
trotting horses, ,It's just a matter of.
bigger money, and as I am no� a mill
ionaire I am sensible to take up the
more profitable side of the turf. Un
less a man wins some big matches in a.
season or backs his trotters with luck
he cannot pay the expenses of a big
stable, The stakes offered, you see,
are too small and the chances too few.
A trotting meet only lasts, -say, three
days.aud there is rarely as much as $2,-
000 hung up in purses on aoy' one day.
There wil] be, say, three events each
day, 'pine in all, and if Hailed to make.
a'strilte I have to go to a�l the trouble
und expense, of transporting my nags
to some other' meeting. At a running
meet I can just bunker down and wait
my ehance.: and by picking up a couple'
of purses and c

may be a stake race
easily clear my expenses and pocket a '

few dollars besides. Last year .Sal
vntor alone won seven races and $71, -
380, while ten of the' best winners on

trotting turn won fifty races and only
�96.910 in money, Take ten of the
largest winners on the running turf
last year-s-Salvator, Chaos, El Rio Rey,
Longstreet, Tenny, St. Carlo, Senorita,
Protection. Spokane, and Raceland
and they combined won sixty races and
'362.238. Ten' of the largest trotting
winners were Alcryou, Sprague, Gold
dust. Nelson, Reference. Jack, Gene
Smith, Hendryx, Star Lily. Geneva S.,
and Aubiue. '.rhey won fifty-nine races

and only $96.910.
"That means that. other things being

equal, the average earnings of a crack
runner are a little over four times as

great
'

as tbose of II. tip-top trotter.
Now, if you had to depend for a living
upon controlling one class or the oth
er. which do you think would you take
upI' I am not asking Which would you
like the best. but want to know, if you
were like myself, with a wife and a.

couple of daugbters to support decent
Iy. whether you would like to risk your
capital on trotting horses �r thorough
bl'edsP"-Chicago Evemng Po.t.

The Drexel cottage at Mount Mc
Gregor, where General Grant died, is
visited by hundreds 'of people every
week. While everything reminiscent
of the dead hero -is approached with a

respect sometimes bordering on rev

erence, it is amusing to hear the com

ments' of the couutry-folks on the
house. The cottage is a. modest little
structure of frame, not. 'sQ. big I'S an

ordinary farm house belonging to' a 1
well-te-do farmer. and the peopl!! who,

associate all sorts Qf , magnificence and
grandeur with their hero,os ,loo.k.wit�
open-eyed' astonishment at this humble
littl� house, and exclaim more earnest-
Iv than grllmmaticlLlly:

'

•

"W.ell, th'at don.�t look as if no J;>resi
dllnt ever, Uved there!," .

, One of tbe relics shown



Put

ypUNG ME!" I� HISTORY.

(lreateit A.chl�1'8meDti or 'Some or th� 1II00t

FAmous, ,While'Youug.
'

For the '�ncoura,getrient of' young
men who think that they can do noth

ing an exchange, has taken the trouble

to compile afew statistics which will

be Interesting to them. Alexander

was 88 when' he died, aft.er having
conquered all the known world. Han

nibal was 29 when he led his army

acrose the Alps into Italy. Napoleon
had won tho vtetortes which establish

ed his name, as' the greatest living
maste ... of the science of war before he

wafi29.'
-

Washington was 23 When he 'WllS'
made' commander of all the forces of'

Virginia, and was still a young man

when the'American' revolution broke',

out. William Pitt was first minister of

:Ena-Iand at 24., 'I'homaaJ'erferson was

33 �hen he wrote the DJclaration of

Independence. James Mad'lsonwas SG'
when he became the 'Fathe'r of the

Constitution. "
"

Alexander Hamilton was only 30

when he wrote the larger part of the
"Federalist," which Mr. John Fiske

calls "the most authol'itative com

mentary on 'the constitutlon that can

be found." Goethe'a "Sorrows of

Werther," the parent of much that is,
best, at" well as worst in the Iiterature

of OUt' day, was wr itten when he was

25. Byron's first canto of "Child Har

old." which placed him at once among

the most famous poets of England, was

written at 23.

Ruskin was 23 when' he 'wrote the

first' volume' of "Modern Painters."

Edis�n is still a young man, and, Stan

ley had fonnd Ltvtugstone and made

his memorable journey across Africa

before he was 35.

_, ,

" ADViCE OF.'VALUE :FOR WORK IN THE

,';,':',' ,CYMNASIUM.' ,

'

Are Not, Easily Learned

and'Rt!qnlre P,:actlce, Nerve and Self-

Whim should a boy begin to develop
LlS strength in a'gymnasium?
.: I place thJj,'age, "at'

JwiM'" 'years, S8.ys
: \Rop�Pt,'BtolI'iil t�e N. ,'l:, Herald. ,No,
,

matter h9W large the' boy, may; be, he

8�odld not begin work before tl1at age,"
and the work should be carefully direct·
ed.

' .

.

'.' The first exercises ought eo be, 'ex·

':'� ,h:�mely light 'In nature and on'auy piece
, "ofapparatus that the 'learner may select,

,

accordin'g'to his own desire. Of course,
, he will only choose the exercise for

which he thinks himself best 'fitted 'and
'forwhich he hns a p�efel·ence.

FORWARD'HomZONTAL. ' !

TDIS suouiu be uoae. SlOWly and reo

peatedly; from six: to eight tilnes in sue

cession. In the course of several weeks

he ;will find tnat,lie can' do it twenty
times with ,\4e same ease that h.e did

his six or eight turns whenihe first be-
gan; ,

..:':»: ,',
'

This ,exercise,brings IntQ' play partleu-'
larly tlie,mu8'clos of, the arms. :', "

l( thIs work is �omple�ely" mastered I·'
would-advise wbat"commonly'"goes by
'tlie name' of the, "breast, up.";' T�ere,
are' two' ways of, accomplishing' this'
trick. One is with the' single gr�p \and
'the, other is with the.double.grlp, There,
is' all/the difference, in �he' world pe·
tween the single and'the double grip.
The single grip'il by far the most dlf·

ficult ot, tile two, and I adv.ise particu-.
larly against its .use.'- With the double

grip it Is altogether different. I 'You

place your hands on �he rIngs and allow
them to rest alm:os� half way across the

wrists. You will find that in course of

time you will be able to do it with very
little exertion.
To inake this trick plainer I will add

a few words. You must place, as I have
already described, your halJds above the
rings and theu draw yourself up 80 es to

'have the hands even with the shoulders,
which is not very easy; then you turn

the rings out. in order to allow your
shoulders to come between the 'ropes,
Now draw the rlugs toward you, press
until you get up at arm's lengtb.and the

trick ie done.
"

When this trick is done with the slnele

grip a great deal of weight must be sup.
ported by the fingers alone,' When it is
done with the 'double grip' the whole

band and also the wrists al1l used, and

thus the labor is divided.', ,

Tilis Buould be thoroughly studied

and mastered. aud when thut is done the

bealuner will be amply rewarded.> He'

will have.fnr less trouble add exercise

less strength in doing the more difficult

tricks. such 8S the forward horizontal,.
bacs horizontal, hand balance, station

'ary and swinging; the half arm balance,
back snap,:stationary and, swinging and
double disjoint, slow revolve.aod ,many
others too numerous to mention .

. I copsider it best to use the double

grip tn studying tile rings, as I find that

,it enables the performer 'not only to do
all theae tricks better, "but also with
much more ease ,anti gl'an&-

earried for twelve years and asked him

if he would take a drink. I just said

it in fun. but great guns, you ought to
have Been that man. He turned first

red and then white, and finally gasped
out the words:

Youthful Imitators,
from the



YOUR WAGON
AT SLIGHT COST

SEAT SPRINGS.

carefully 011- tho ut'lli'h IlIlJ dlULl cumbed
the back gate t.o me.Iitatu.
He sat thore qututly ror some mlnutes,

when an i.le.l struck him so for,�,IJlj" that
it knocked him trom the <;,Lte down to the
sort grass, WIF'l"<J he rolled lmJ kicked
and hugged Iumeolf ill delight.

It Afl" ....nl of trumps, Is she t Bad luok
to her, it's mes.lf thut will sind the same

to visit her, the ould cat: Oll, Pat, me
bye" It's a [owul yo are. Hooray I"
Whack! went, a stout sttck across h�"

_-back aud brought him to his senaes dl-

rectly.
,,' It WI�at ,am .ye doln',

; "FathE1r Is out milking,
leave the house alone, "

"Tell Pat to stay and watch. Come,
hurry; it's most dark now."

,

So with strict orders to Pat they de.

parted.

=r+r=:A,-���-j�my room-mine ?" whi�pet
and I oaa't ed she angrily.

"How shall we get him out?" ques
tioned her father.


